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Decision No. 46215 @fIIf(IDnfA''!/b 
I!!J /j I!&:.:ul 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Commission Investigation into the ) 
South Villa Avenue, Gibraltar Avenue,) 
and North Villa Avenue grade crqss- ) 
inss with The .Western Pacific R'~il- ) 
road Company in Butte County. ) 

Case No. 5276 

'S. L. V1m Del1en, for \<[cstern Pacific 
Railroad Company, respondent. 

Daniel P. Corcoran, Chairman, Board of 
Supervisors, for Butte' Co~ty, 
respondent. 

John K. Power, for Commission's staff, 
Transportotion Department. 

o PIN ION - ... -~ ..... --
L~ this proceedir~ the Commission has instituted an inves-

tigation, upon its own motion, into the maintenance, operation, use 

and protection of certain grade crossings of three public highways 

over the track of \\Jestern Pacific Railroad Company at Palermo; in 

Butte County. This investigation was undertaken to determine whether 

these crOSSings, or any of them, constitute a public hazard; whe~her 

public safety requires their abolition, alterction or relocation, or 

the i!:',stallation of ,rotective devices at one or more of such cross

ings; and to prescribe the terms upon which the closing, alteration 

or reloc~tion of said. crossings or the installation of such devices 

should be made, and th~ apportionment of the exp~nse thereof. 

A public hearing was held before Examiner Austin at 

OrOVille on July 10, 1951, when the matter was submitted. Evidence 

was offered on behalf of the staff or the Commiss1on t s Tr~~sportation 

Department, the railroad company anc the county. Both the staff and 

the company recommended that two of these crossings be closed. The 

county, however, objected to this proposal. 
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P""lcrmo, the !::itus of the crossings involved, is $.n 

unincorpor~ted community"situated some six miles south of Oroville. 

It is thG center of ~~ area devoted pr~arily to the cultivation and 

procoss"ing of olives. Orchards zurround the town; within it arc 

locatee several processing plants. 

Tho Western Pacific main linG track runs north and south 

through PplerI!lo. Por3.l1cling it on the west is a "track, once used 

~s ~ siding, which has been discon.~ected from the main line; 

ultimately, it '~11 be removed. Ov~r the main line track, both 

freight and passenger tr~ins oper~te betwGcn Oakland, California, 

and Selt Lake City, Utah. During the week June 17 to 23, 1951', 

inclusive, as shown by a survey, these treins r~ngcd in number from 

10 to 15 daily, in both directions. Of those, there were from two 

to four passenger trains daily. Herc, passenger trains arc subject 

to ~ m2ximum speed limit of 60 miles an hour, and freight trains, 

40 miles em hour. 

Both the business district and the principal residential " 

section of Palermo arc situated cast of the Western P~cif1c right of 

w~y. Within this ~rc~ are located the schoolhouse and the facilities 

of the loc?l fire district, which serve the surrounding territory. 

The ~rep lying west of tho tr?ck con~ists of orchards and fields, 

pierced by hishways which are spaced at widely scpar~tod intervals. 

Somo 23 landowners or th~ir tenants reside along or near South Villa" 

Avenue, b~tween the r.'3ilro~d ~.nd Occidental Avcnue. The record is 

not c1e~r ~s to those re~chcd by North Villa Avenue; howev~r, their 

number appocrs to be consider?bly smaller th~n those accommodotcd by 

South Villa Avenu~. Very few reside along Palermo Road. 

Within Palermo, three parallel streets or highw~y~ running 

east and west cross the Western ?~cific :~in lin~ tr~ck ~t grade. 

These ~,re "the crossings with \<lhici.1 llie arc here concerned. They arc 
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dosign~t~d) respectively, os North Villn AV.Jnuc, P~lermo Road 

(form~rly known .?S Gi brC\l tar Avenue) ~d South Vill~ Avenue. E.:tch 

crossing, in turn, "'ill be considered. 

Of these tr~ee crossings, the centr~l one, loc~tcd ~t 

Pnlcrmo Ro~d, is tho most i:nportcnt .. This is a i.<loll-trp.vclod 

ort~ri~l highw~y extending west froe the trcck for some three miles 

where it. int~rsects StC\tc Highwa.y No. 2l.r, a. ct-1.jor highwny tr~.vcrs1ng 

:"nd connecting both K"trysville nnd Oroville. East~rlY, this ro~d 

extends over tho t~~ck through the bUSiness section of Palcr~o, 

where it turns northw~rd. South Vill~ Avenue, lying 1,540 foet 

south of P~lormo Ro~d, extends west of the tr~ck 1,200 feet to 

Occl,denta1 Av~nue where it terminates; to the cost, it continues 

through the tOvm and ir.to the Siorro Ncvc.d.a foothills. North Villa 

Avenue, situp.ted 1,120 foet no~th of Pa1er~o Ro~d, extends west of. 

tho treck 900 feet to Occident~l Avenue, circlL"'lg thence westerly and 

southerly C\bout one-h~lf mile to ~ connection ~~th P~lermo Rond, 

where it t~rminates. It ~lso ext~nds east across the tr~ck into the 
(1) 

business section of Pc1ermo. 

The highwC\ys ~entioncd Are intersected by others running 

north ~nd south. Occidentpl Avenue, situated approx1m~tely 1,000 

fect '..Tcst of th~ tr~ck, extends from ~ point one-fourth lllle north 

of North Vil1~ Av~nue to c pOint one-fourth oilc south of South 

Vill~ Avenue, tcrmin~ting 2t each end in open fields. About one 

milo w<..:st of Occidcnte1 Avenue is Lone Tree Roa.c., whfch crosses.all 

throe of the highways involved and provides a cODncct1on between 

St~te Highwpy Ro. 24 ?nc. Orovi1l0. Lying cast of th<: track is 

Railroad Av~nue, which extends through the busincss section about 

(1) Tho crossings nc~rcst to those l~volvee are Crossing 
No. 4-196.2, some 3.1 ~les south of South Villa Avonue, and 
Crossing No. 4-200.6, Situated nine-tenths of one mile north 
of North Villa Avenue. 
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450 roet onst or ~nd p~r~llcl to tho rieht of Wr-"y. Atter crossing 

Railro.::ld Avenue .~nd ~,bout 375 fect 0~St of th::.t pOint, P",lermo Road 

turns north ~t right ~nglo~, continuing through town and oxtending 

some six miles to Oroville. The south0rly prolong~tion of P~lcrmo 

Rood Cot the ,oint where the latter turns northward) is Wise St~eot, 

which extends to South Villa Avenu;) ",hore it terminates. East of 

the trccks, other streets extend cast ~nd west, but do not cross 

the right of way. They accommodate loc~l tr~vel within the community. 

The physical conditions affecting thosc crOSSings were 

described by the Commission's ~ngiI!ccr. His testimo~ dealt with 

the condition 01' the roadway, ~pproaches and crOSSings; the nature 

or the view of approaching trains from the highway; ~nd tho extent 

to which this vicw would be obstructed or impaired. Each crOSSing 

will be dc~lt with separately. 

Palermo Roed, ~ paved co~~ty ro~d some 16 fect in width, 

crosses tho track at ~n angle 01' 83t degrc~s. The pl~nked crOSSing 

is in good condition. The iml:lcdi~tc grades of th0 oppr02ches (some 

21 1'eet in width), for a dist~nce of 50 feet from the traCk in each 

direction, ore plus siX per c~nt on the west ~d plu,s eight por cent 

on the e~st. At all corners except tho northwest, the view is 

obstructed by orchards and trees; ~t ,the latter corner the view is 

fDir but eventually it m~y becoce obstructed whGn the young orchard, 

now situnted there, will attain its full growth. 

South Villa Av~nuc is ~ gravoled county road, 16 feet Wide, 

which crosses tho tr~ck at an angle of 83t degrees. Both the pl~nked 

crossing ~nd the epproaches (some 21 feet in width) are in fair con

dition. The gr~des of nppro~ch, for z distance of 50 foet on ~~ch 

side of the tr~ck, ~re ~lus sevon per c~nt on tho west and plus 

10 per cent on the e~st. At nIl corners excopt the southeast, the 

view of 0pproaching trnins is obstructed by trees; there, the view 

is Sp.tisfnctory. 
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North Villa Avenue is pn ~~improved cou.~ty road, 10 feet 

in width, crossing the tr~ck.~t ~ ~gle of 84 degrees. The 

appro~ches, of the s~c Width, arc mere sandy unimproved ro~dways. 

8t?rting 25' foet from th~ track in e~ch direction, the grades of 

approach arc plus four pcr cent on the west ~nd plus seven per cent 

on the cas t, with 0...'1 additional short rise of approximately 

~2 per cent on tho wast nnd ~3 par cent on tho o~st. Tho v~ow o£ 

approaching tr~ins is obstructed ~t all four corners. 
Tr~rrlc chcc~swere m~do by Wostern ?ccl!lc ~t all three 

crossings on Juno 19, 1951; nnd op.rlior, on ~ueust 17, 1949 at 
, , 

North Vill~ Avenue; ~nd on August 18, 1949 at both' South Villa 
(2) 

Avenue and Palermo Rocd. The details ~ppc~ below. They indicate 

'(2) Tho 1nforZll~tion revealed by the traffic checks mentioned, j~s 
sumc~rizcd below: 

AU8:Est 18~ 1949* June 12~ 1921 
?.'llermo Direction So .. Vil1a No.Villa Palermo So.Vill~ 

of Travel Ro:"'\d Avo. Avc.* RO:old Ave. 

f.utos 
West 101 22 0 95' 2; 
East 

~ 2i 0 ...!ii ~ Tot~l ~ (5 190 

Trucks 
West '+5 3 , 

~7 7 .... 
East 46 0 1 48 6 

Total - 3 2' '85' 13 91 

:ei~~clos 
West 5' 4 0 10 0 East 8 i 0 ....1. 1 Tot~l 13 9 0' 17 1 

Pcdcs-
tri."lns 
West, 11 7 2 7 1 East ~ ...i ~ ...2 ", 

'~ Toto.l 12 12 ~. 

* As st~todl the tr~tfic check ~t North Villa ~vcnuc 
was ZllC'lde ... u:;ust 17, 1949; thnt .'It the other two 
crossings w~s m~dc Lugust 18, 1949. ~ chock ~t 
0.11 three crossings w~s ~~de Juno 19, 195'1. 
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that the traffic volume at Palerco Road far exceeds that at the 

other t,.,o crossings. It appears tha.t, on the average) 10 school 

busses use the Palermo Road grade crossing every school day. 

As shown by the Cocoission's records, accidents have 

occurred both at Palermo Road and at North Villa Avenue, resulting 

in de~th and injury to those involved. No accident at South Villa 
(3) 

Avenue was reported. 

The COmmiss10n t s engineer recommended that the crossings 

at both North ~d South Villa Avenues be closed; and that at Palermo 

Road, standard No. 8 flashinG light sisn~ls should be installed, the 

approaches improved, and the crossing widened to 24 feet. Thus, the 

traffic would be concentr~ted at one ~ell-protected crossing. He 

pOinted out that, follo'v.ing the grade crossL~g survey inaugurated 

by the Commission in 1947, the crossing at North Villa Avenue had 

been deSignated as one of those which should be closed, in the 

interest of public safety. Recognizing that the closing of South 

Villa Avenue mi~~t res~t in inconvenience to those residing in the 

vicinity, he suggested that, if agreeable to the county authorities, 

o conn~cting road =ig~t be constructed between Palermo Road and 

South Villa Avenue, along a line lying west of and contiguous to the 

railro~d right of w~y. This would afford such residents a convanient 

outlet to the Palermo R02d crossing, and would obviate the circuitous 

route to which otherwise they woUld be relegated. 

(3) Xhe detc.ils ~f these aCCidents, as disclosed by the Comcission's 
records, nppcar below: 

PeJ.c:!''':l.O Ro~d 
!Io"\'::2 ~, i928: ono 1::ljured; Aug.. 23, 1931: one killed; 
April 12] 1933: one killed. 

North 'flil1::l Avenue 
Aug. 21, 194~: onc killed. 

South Vil1p Avenue 
None. 
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Throueh its ~ss1st~nt engineer, respondent Western P~citic 

:L."'lnoll."lced its position. It t:"vors the closing of both the North 

~nd tho South Vill~ Lvenue crossings ~d the inst~ll~tion ot st~ndnrd 

No.·8 flashing liGht signnls ~t ?~lermo Roed. If such a course were 

pursued, he st:?tee., th0 r~11ro:,;c. would undert~ko to P:J.y the full 

cost ot inst~lling such protective devices, osti~etod nt ~pproxi

~ctcly $;,44,. It ~lso would assume the cost ot widening tho cross

ing ct P~lQrmo Ro~d to 24 feet. Howevor, it neither North Ville 

nor South Vill~ Lvcnue wer~ closed, the county, in his jUdgment, 

should benr hnlt the cost ot inst~ll1ng these signals; ~nd if only 

one of those crossings w~rc closed, the cou."lty shoUld bear one-third 

of th:is cost. Should a CO!l."lccting highway between Palermo Ro~d and 

South Vill~ Lvonue be ost~blished, the r~~lroad would contribute 

for that purpose, so he testified, a lO-foot strip extending along 

the west~rly side of its right of wP.y. 

Opposition to clOSing the crossings ct both North Vill~ 

~nd South Ville ~vcnues WPS voiced by th~ cou.~ty nuthorities. Their 

position rests l~rgoly upon futuro r~thcr than present public nood, 

since it w~s conceded th~t only p tow might now be inconv~n1enced 

by such P. stop. Both the Supervisor from the district (I.ffcctod 

~nd the County Ro~d Superintendent ~nticip~te subst~ntial future 
.. 

growth tr~ou~hout ~is ~ro~. The former pOinted out thet ~ crossing, 

once ~.bolish~d, ordinarily c.?nnot ro~dily be reopened. The testimony 

concerning present public need w~s directed principnlly to thG 

situation ~t South Ville ~vcnue. If this crossinE were closed, it 

was snid, the employees of processing plonts residing west of' the 

tr~cks would be 'incommoded. 

No objection was rcised by these offiCials to the installa

tion of flnshing light sign~ls at Paler~o Ro~d; in f~ct, t~o need 

for such protection wns conceded. Their principal concern w~s with 
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th~ ~pportionment of the cost. They testified thc.t if the croszings 

~t both North Villn ~nd South Vill~ ~vcnucs were pcr~itt~d to rcmnin 

open, they would l'ccol'llIllcnd th~.t the county should bc:::>r half the cost 

of inst~11ing these signnls; but should ~ither crossing be closed, 

then tho cou...,ty should bc~r only one-fourth of this cost. 

They ~ucstioncd the need for establishing a connecting 

ro~d between P~lormo Ro~d ~d South Vil13 ~vcnuc,pp~al1eling the 

right of way. The record is unccrt~in regerding the cost of con

structing such ~. road. The v~lue of· the land to be acqUired from 

adjoining lcndowncrs (including ~t least two rows of olivo trees) 

was not indic~tcd. Ldmittcdly, the donation of n lO-foot strip by 

the railroad bordering its right of way would tend to minimize the 

cost. Moreover, it appe~rs th~t some difficulty might be encountered 

in obt~ining nn allocation of funds for this purpose; hence, the 

consumm~tion of tho project might well be long delayed. 

Both these officials expressed the view that North Vil1n 

Lvcnue should not be closed. The record discloses no definite pl~n 

to improve tho conditions eXisting at this crossing; it reveals 

merely the possibility that, at some indefinite future time, they 

might be ~llGvi~ted. 

Evidence w~s offerod on bch~lf of the residents of the 

territory ~ffected. Three public witnesses were c~lled,two of whom 

reside nC,':1r South Villa :.vcnuc, ~nd the other, ncar North Villa 

hvenuc. 111 opposed tho closing of either crossing. They testified 

that during rocent years, and p~rt1cul~rly since 1944, the population 

in this territory had grown subst8ntially, referring particularly, 

in this rcg~rd, to those accommod~tod by So~th Villa ~venue. 

Throughout the YC2T, the volume of traffic using this crossing 

fluctuates, being much he~vier during the olive harvesting season 

thi'.n ot other times. Then, there is ~ constr>.nt flow of trucks 
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between the orchards and the processi.."'lg plants. Should South Villa 

Avenue be closed, ,it was stated, the circuitous route then available 

via Occidenta.l Avenue woilld be quite inconvenient.. Furthermore, fire 

apparatus crossing the tracks in order to respond to fire alarms . 

would be unduly de~aycd~ 

Here, as in similar cases, we are called upon to balance 

the public hazard engendered by the continued existence of these 

crossings again,st the public inconvenience which would be occasioned 

by their abolition. As to Palermo Road, no such question is involved, 

this being the principal arterial h1gh'iV'ay connecting P,alermo with 

neighboring communi ties. Ho\V'ever, in v1ev.:- of the volUtle of the 

, traffic using this crossing, as well as the increasing speed of 

trains trav~ling over thi,s track, we believe that a public need was 

shown for providing aoditional protection there. In our judgment, 

standard No. 8 flashing light Signals should be installed, as 

proposed. Also, the approaches should be widened to 24 feet. 

South Villa Avenue acconmodates a territory which has 

developed substantially in recent years. ~~~ residents would suffer 

great inconvenience if this crossing were closed. Only a circuitous 

route would then be available to thee. The evidence does not justify 

the closing of this crossing. 

The proposed connecting highway between Palermo Road and 

South Villa Avenue ~ight accommodate the local traffic, if the 

crossing at South Villa Avenue were closed. But there is no assur

ance that such a road would be constructed in the immediate future. 

upon the present record, we woul~ not be warranted in recommending 

its establishment as an alternative to closing South Villa Avenue. 

The need for closing the crossing at North Villa Avenue 

was convincingly shoio,T.. The roadway is both narrow and unimproved; 

the approaches are steep; and the view of tr~ins is obstructed at 
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all four corners. The volume of traffic ~ing the crossing is 

insubstantial. Clearly, there is no justification for the continu

ance of this hazardous crossing. 

Thero remains the ~uestion of apportioning the expense of 

installing protective devices, ~~d of Widening the approaches, at 

Palermo Road. As 1ndic~ted above, the views of th0 parties are 

somewhat divergent. The railroad contends that if one of the cross-

1'ngs (01 ther North Villa or South Villa. Avenue) were closed, the 

county should bear one-third or the cost_ Tho latter contends that, 

under these circumstances; it should bear only one-fourth of the 

cost. In reaching ~ conclusion, we should consider the benefits 

which the parties, r~spectivcly, would derive from the installation 

of the signal~ and the improvement of the crossing. The public 

clearly would benefit from the installation of signals at Palermo 

Road, since th1s would afford additional safeguards to those using 

the hlghway. However, it ~1ght suffer some inconvenience through 

the clOSing of North. Villa Avenue. On tho other hand, the railroad 

would benefit through the eli~ination of a hazardous crossing~ 

thereby avoiding to that extent the ever present d~ngor of accident, 

with resulting liability for damages, particularly where high speed 

passenger train oper~tion may be involved. Also, it would be 

relieved from the maintonance of t~e crossing at North Villa Avenuo. 

Balancing these considere.tions, w~ believe that the railroad should 

boar two-thirds, and the county one-third, of the cost of installing 

these Signals. The railroad also should bear tho expense of widening 

the approaches within the boundaries of its right ot way_ 

An order will b~ entered accordingly. 
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~~ investigation as above entitled having been instituted 

by the Commission on its own. motion, due notice thereof having been 

given to all pa=ties aff~cted, a public hearing having been hold 

thereon, tho matter having been duly submitted and the Commission 

now being fUlly adVised, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

(1) Within sixty (60) days after the effective detc hereof, 
, 

Western Pacific Railroad Company shall aboli~h by phySical clOSing-

the crossing at gr~de of North Villa Avenue with its m~in line rail-
.. 

road traCk in tho unincorporated town of'P~lcrmo, in Butte County, 

s~id crossing being designated by the Commission pursuant to General 

Order No. 7,-B as crOSSing No. 4-199.7; that in abolishing said grade 

crOSSing, Western Pacific Railroad Company shall remove said crOSSing 

and i~s approaches, within the lioits of its ~ight of way, and erect 

suitable b~rrie::rs, in such manner as cftec.tiv~ly to physically close 

said crossing to public usc and to prevent its use by vehicular or 

other traffic. 

(2) Within sixty (60) dnys ~ftcr th~ effective date 

hereof, the Board of Supervisors of Butte County shall file with 

this Commission ~ certified copy or copies of appropriate ordinance 

or ordinances, or resolution or resolutions, duly and regularly 

passed and adopted, instituting all necessary steps to legally 

ab~ndon and effectively close to public usc the exist~ng public 

crossing at grade of North Villa Avenue over said' main line track of 

Western Pacific R~1lroad Conpany in said town of Palermo, said cross

ing b~ing de::signatad by the:: CommiSSion pursu~~t to General Order 

No. 75-B ~S crossing No. 4,-199.7. 
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(3) Within ·sixty (60) days ofter the Gffective date 

hereof, W~st~rn Pacific Railroad Company shall remove from the 

crossing at grade of Palcr=o Roud (formerly known as Gibraltar . 
Avenue) oval' its main line track in s?id to~ of Palermo (designated 

,. 

~s crossi~g No. 4-199.5, pursuant to General Order No. 7,~B) the 

two st?nd~rd No. 1 crossing signs now located there,· ~.nd install in 

lieu thereof pnd place L~ oper~tion two standord No. ~ flashing 

light signals (as defined in Gencr0l Order No. 75-B) which shall be 

connected with the main line tr~ck occupying s~id crossing; that 

circuit ple-ns for snid flashing light signals shall be filed with 

the Commission b~fore commencement of the installation of said 

Signals. 

(4) Within sixty (60) da.fs after the effective date 

hereof, Western Pacific Railroad Company and the County of Butte 

sh~ll widen the approaches to the present grade crossing at ?aler~o 

Road (crossing No. 4-199.5) to a width of 24 f~ct, ~nd they' shall . 
improve the grades of appro~ch of said highway, in ? m~~er satis-

f~ctory to the Commission, within the bound2ries of the, railroad 

right of w~y. 
(5') The expense or 1nstpl11ng.sa.1d protective dev~c(ls, 

pnd of widening nnd improving scid ro~dwny, sh~ll be A~portionod 

bctw~en 2.nd borne by Western Pacific R~ilro.:l.c. Compnny t!lnd tho 

County of Butte, on the following b~sis, viz.: Western P~cific 

R~ilro~d Comp~ny sh~ll assume, p~y ond bcnr two-thirds of tho cost 

of ins tolling s~id st~ndord No. 8 floshing light sign3ls .:l.t P~lcrmo 

Road, p.nd the entire cost of the m~inton~ncc thereof, :me. ~.lso the 

entire cost of widening ~nd im.proving the opproc.ches of s~id highway 

within the bound~r1cs of the r~il~o~d right of wcy; and the County 

of Butte zha1l nssumc, pay ~nd beer one-third of the cost of 

installing snid st:.-ndc:rd No. 8 flp.shing light sign:?ls. 
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(6) In all other 'respects $~id investigation proco~d1ng, 

Case No. 5276, is hereby discontinued. 

The affective dntc or this order sh~ll be twenty (20),days 

J\ft<;:r the date her~o7 -t... 
_ ' j) Dated o.t~-:bj4W'LM1' Cnlifornia, this c(.,~ do.y 

of ~7:C-P- , 1951. __ 

Commissioners 

......... 


